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summitKEYS



EVENT DETAILS
The KEYS Summit is a one-day event designed to help young adults, ages 16-24
develop skills and motivation needed for success in today's workforce. The event will
consist of a keynote speaker, various workshops and panels, and networking
opportunities with industry professionals. 

Participants will have the chance to learn about various career paths, hear from
successful individuals in their respective fields, and gain valuable insights to
opportunities available locally.

In previous years, Southeast KANSASWORKS would host one summit per year with
the location rotating between regions of our local area. We are excited to announce
that this year, we are expanding the event to include 2 Summits and 2 Micro Summits. 

EVENT DATES

Fall Summit
November 1, 2023

Pittsburg & Surrounding Area

Fall micro Summit
November 15, 2023

Independence & Chanute Area

spring Summit
February 28, 2024

Emporia & Surrounding Area

Spring micro Summit
March 27, 2024

Miami & Surrounding Counties

If you would like to volunteer your time and assist with the event, please send

an email to krannells@sekworks.org with "Summit Volunteer" in the subject line.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:



SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

Logo on sponsor board.

Verbal recognition

during the event.

Mention in press release

& radio interview

BRONZE
BENEFITS

SILVER

Logo on event website.

Social media shoutout.

Logo on event flyer

and program.

GOLD PLATINUM

$500 +$300-499Under $100 $100-299

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES:

LUNCH

SPONSOR

$1,000
or two $500 co-sponsors

SNACK

SPONSOR

$400

DOOR

PRIZES

$50-$100 items

or gift cards

SWAG

ITEMS

150 pens, cups, or

other promotional

items.
or two $200 co-sponsors

Your support is crucial to making an impact on local youth and providing them with

the skills and knowledge they need to secure employment and build their careers.

We hope that you will consider partnering with us and contributing to our mission of

empowering and supporting our future workforce and next generation of leaders.



SPONSOR AGREEMENT

Company Name:______________________________________________________

Contact's Name:_______________________________________________________

Contact's Title:_________________________________________________________

Phone Number:________________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level:
Platinum Gold Silver Bronze

Other options:
Lunch Sponsor Snack Sponsor Door Prizes Promotional Items

Sponsorship deadline: 

Sponsor logo, agreement form, and payment must be received by this date to

insure that your logo is included in printed materials.

I agree to date at the level checked above as a sponsor of the KEYS Summit.

Check enclosed.

Please send invoice.

Signature:__________________________________ Date:____________________

Please make checks payable to: Southeast KANSASWORKS, Inc.

*Your donation is tax deductible. A receipt can be provided upon your request.

Attn: KEYS Summit

215 W. 6th Ave, Suite 104

Emporia, KS 66801

August 31, 2023 for Fall Events

January 31, 2024 for Spring Events

summitKEYS


